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master General 'Unlock I 
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the toast of “The Leal 
expected he will divutn 
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>»«ЄМММЦММ»»Н»М«М statement was authentic and true. The f the tract societies are doing a grand 
the afternoon, when the nominations I and glorious work, but I tell you there ! ■
were being made, a plain farmer got up I Is no power on earth today equal to j * 
■and said: ‘Mr. Chairman, that nom- I the fact that the American printing I t 
і nation must not he -made. The Bun- I press Is taking up the sermons which : 
day schools of Illinois will defeat him.’ I are preached to a few hundred or a ' 
That ended all prospect of the nomina- I few thousand people, and on Monday ! 
t1^” ' I morning and Monday evening scatter- j

Thp Ohristlan religion is might|èT to- j Ing that - truth to the millions. What ! 
dtoy than it ever was. Dp ycu think t en encouragement to every Christian ! 
that such a scene could be enacted now I man!

y?“ng??a!“ ÊL** 1?aif,eS/C>r c,ty Ufe? I ff_waa enacted in th® eays of Robes- Then you have noticed a more sig- 
What shall I And in nine I Pierre, when a shameless woman was.) odBcant fact if you have talked With 

The Bible*®® * <а№*®7 el®Tated .t? the dignity of a goddess ] people on the subject, that they are
«ТвплГі Pi pi^T ln 3golden chair to a ea- j getting disgusted with Worldly pMJce-

phecy that the Bible ln the nineteenth I tbedral where Incense was burned to | ophy as a matter of comfort 
century would become extinct.----- Ш' ' "Ш' ' ^ 1 x
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SERMON.♦:
« Rev. Dr. Tal mage Preaches a Congratulatory Sermon to the 

Members of the Christian Endeavor. SEE
THAT THE

♦
1

*
♦ ♦«.є mhmmmimЮ ♦

Washington, July 7.—Although
Dr. Talmage was hindered from at
tending thé great annual meeting of 
the Christian Endeavor society at Cin
cinnati, his sermon shows him to be 
in sympathy with the great movement; 
text, Amos lx., 13, “Behold the days 
come, saith the Lord, that the' plow
man shall overtake toe Reaper.”

Unable because of ' other Important 
duties to accept the invitation to take 
part in the great convention of Chris
tian Bndeavorers at Cincinnati', begun 
last week, I preach a sermon of con
gratulation for all the members Of that 
magnificent association, whether now 
gathÉred in vast assemblage or busy In 
tic and cisatlantic, and as it is no* 
harvest time in the fields and sickles 
are flashing in the gathering of a great 
crop, J find mighty suggestiveness tit 
my tex£

It is a picture of a tropical clime, 
with a season so proseprous that the 
harvest reaches clear over to. the plant
ing time; and the swarthy husband- would" go out in'a^crusade? ~CouMvou 1 eengers ? 11 makes great excitement J oeophy, your science on that widowed

1?usy cu«ln« Brain, almost get 60,000,000 people to go out and risk when a man from the lecturing try your tmnscendentiaiiem, your phil-
breath of the horses on his thelr \lv^ m «he d^e^e <rf platform or from the pulpit into infi-J"^- »”» tell her it was a geological

shoulders, the horses hitched to the speare’s tragedies Or Gladstone’s traots ! dellty, trot does that keep the Bible dr I necessity that her companion should be 
**1”T'\jpr®parlug for a new- crop. “Be- or Macaulay’s “History of England’” Ithe dtmrch from carrying millions of 11®*80 away from her, just as in the 
hold the days; come, saith Jhe Lord,that You know that «tore агГа thousand Pas8enBers to the shores of eternal И0?™® <* the world's history the me
tte plowman shall overtake the reap- men Wlh„ .t“<^usann I safety? I gatharium and the Ichthyosaurus hadW?1,en ie that? That Is now. t'his book where there is not more tiian I Tbe8e opponents say that sciepce Is I *° 1,038 out of existence, and then you

TOiat is this day, xvhen hardly have yoti cone TOan would dle in the^tf^ overcoming religion in our day. They on iayoar ecdentlflc coneolation un
done reaping one harvest of religious ^ any other Tou trv to insult look through the spectacles of the ln- | B*1 to the sublime fact that 50,-

*<>№ «• ge*ting my comZn ee^ hy lemng^me the BL dentists, and they say: “It is

ready for another. hie is fading out from the world It is I lmP°asi'bIe that this book is true. Peo-
In phraseology charged with all ven- the most p^ular of ^ ^Лц-іед Pie are finding it out. The Bible has «eologic shelf, petrified specimens of 

om and abuse and caricature I know , , . " I got to go avetboard. Science to going I 30 ext^nct human race. And after
that infidels and agnostics have declar- . 1 kno^ lt- 1 ^ 11 as 4 to throw It overboard ” Do you be- Iyou got &u through with your
ed that Christianity has collapsed, I 1 kn0w ™ regard to other books. How „eve that the Bible account of the or- oonsole'tlon. « the poor Afflicted soul Is 
that the Biblq js an obsolete book;, that of f134 hls^ry aré.;gr“b- 4in of life will be overthrown .by in, і ?ot crazed by It, we will send forth
the Christian church is on the threat. tl*ed- Well, you say 5,000. How I fiaej. ablentlsts who have 50 different I tram any °f ОДГ churches the plainest.
I shall answer that wholesale charge. ]”an'y c°Pies of anotiier bock are pub- I theories about the origin of life’ , If I C3trl8Uan we have and with one half
today. .“*£•. ^ hundred thousand. Which they should all come upin solid pha- ?our of praycr and reading of Scrip-

Be tween 3,000,000 and 4,000,000 En- the^e that lanx> all agreeing on one sentiment and î,he te^ra wl11 be "ipcd
deavorers sworn before high heaven circulation And if this book I 0De іі1еогУ' Perhaps Christianity might І ГГ?т door euy"
that they will do all they can to take has more be damaged, but there are not so many I floo<ted wlth the calmness
America for God, Europe for God, Asia ^ differences of opinion inside the church I I?dl3n,?un]3!er ®“ns^- J^ere is
and Africa for God-are not -the signs Ці fcad 33 as outside «he churoh. Oh, it nZ І Christian-
most cheering? Or, to return to. the ti<^s 1ї ,ь( me sick to 8ee these literary fops go- eî^y"
agricultural figure of my text, more most’ popular book* on earth toda- Is * 3long wlth a covy of Darwin un- want Jesna ey instructed the daughter In the truths from Portland; 9th, Dora, from Bay Verte
than a million reapers are overtaken the _.opd f л-д, I one arm and a case of transfixed L of Christianity. The daughter sicken-' an<1 Sytoey, NB, for Maneheeter.
by more than « million ploughmen. .i0h. „th A„ h , grasshoppers and butterfltes under the FOUNDED Q NIGNORA1NOE *** *** wag about to die, and She said pStoS*7 6’ t>ark Poeel6en'
Besides this, there are того people x»ho св|^ноп ^f Гх^гііев a^d П 1 lo^ <тП telHng abeut W “Avivai N1GNORA1NOE. to her 8hall I tak6 July 6. berk Carmel, M.d-
belleve in the Bible than at any time ^ № ZJvL L .. of the fittest” and Huxley’sprOtopiaem 1 The fact is that infidelity and ag- your Instruction ar shall I take mo- from Tormentlne, NB.
to the world’s existence. An Arab the worW’ Is It’ A blsbon nf I fnd the Ileft>ular hypothesfs! The fact j nostlctom are fbunded) on ignorance 'ther's instruction? I am going to die ^ “ Sw>“' Штр'
guide was leading a French infidel Methodist church told me that that I ** ]?3t naturalists Just asrfsoon I geological, ignorance chemical, igitor- now; I must have this matter decided.” MOVILLB, July 9-Ard, str Numldien
across the desert, and ever and anon denomination юегягм twn I a® 'they flnd <**■ the difference between ance astronomical, ignorance geograph- Thait man, who had been loud in his from Montreal for Liverpool (a»d proceed
that Arab guide xvould get dowto ln cblirohee ^ dayto other word? ^3 Г**» юй aionls of lcal- We haveffieard what the enemies infidelity, said to his dying daughter. e QUBBN8TOWN ja,v 9-Ard .t,
the sand and pray to the Lord. It dis- they build 730 churches in toaT <tonom- ^ ,^Є to ра*гоп1,е Al- of Christianity have had to testify. “ W dear, you had better bake your іапА^гот РМ^рМа^ег ІЛу^р^Г ша
gusted the French infidel, and after taath)n ln a ye and ttvrl яг» ^ї іmlghty' while Agassis, glorious Agas- Nbw I put before you the testimony of mother's religion.” My advice Is the proceeded.) ^ (
awhflo a« the Arab got up from one of leagt t ^ n6w r.hri5rtij,n гі,„гІГ1т | fls- who never ™ade any pretension to I the church on earth and the churdh to 8am« to you> O young man! Tou know Sailed,
his prayers the Infidel said “How do ,n Am4rlca ev6 y^r Do^ toTt 1^ j ^ b0*h hls feet on beaven- Not fifty, not a thousand, not how religion comforted her. You know From Best London, June 26. str Pharsalle
you know there is any God?” An® the у™.-,. « _^y the doctrine of evolution and says:- “I I a million, but all of the church on what she said to you when she was Smith, for St John (not as previously re-
Arab guide said: “How do T know tk^, .. ZZst tbZ 1866 ^at maay 01 ^ ntoturaliets of our | earth and all of the redeemed to hea- eying. Tou had better take your mo- poj£®£,) R . , . „

ship news
y^hk^W it toЄ““ Wn^s^Tfritts*XyJ*Yo?Zl ------------- TORT OF BT JOHN--------------  Jo^DON. July ^,d. str Plmrmlti, for St
tiiat 1wSch I ab<№t anythfng- They do not agréé on } me that a certain 4t^of March 20 * to^Pmtiand July 8-sld’. 8tr Strathnevis,
hearts of the ASnerlcan people °ls the I em,bryol°By. do not agree on the grad- I years agq, a president of the United Arrived. CARDIFF," July 9-sid, str Arouoanla for

IN THE HOUR OF DISTRESS. REFECTION OF CHRISTIANITY. .1 20,000 ,N, нЗнГ*ййІ.''іж!Г JTc.fïSJÏÏ »»-

You may talk about the church be- . ^at ào jOtey agree Iç.? jBe{^chei ,hf J^pNoree; (Nor), 16*0, Olsen, from Papen-
thS d'CRthCtten °f hypecrftes’ bat when I *Г aetrZmiy ^^e^that hls inaugural address was dellv- cStstwtoe-Sc'hT Annie °Реш!' «, Starratt.

Run retreat muskets canteens and U- «« ™ not fiSmSS

SwÆKs^TtoS ^ the attorney general tTWlgZ 'ÆSSLfS \W ^S^A^TSSÈ

fmanTv^toa^mgan^tax^: f Ster oTThis тІіе -w tiZe tZhZinï [g b‘m- 4™* «m testlmoy of ^vl^rom fishing; ,tr Beaver,
асу, not a clergyman, but an attorney • hav<x nnt л -Ляп I ta ^ universe, but Lfconvllle cotees 1 20,000 who wefb present worth more july io^-s%r Leuctra,g'i,94d, Grant, from
as well as a historian, gives this over- f y,h b ] . up Just In time to prove that the moon *an the testimony of one who was alb- Glaaeow, Wm Thomson and Co, hal
whelming statistic to regard .'to Chris- Г was put In the right place.’How many 3ent ' N°w, there are some men who Ship N"8e Wor) Ш0, Leer,
thmity and ,in regard to the number, of r^m to toe^el^’ пГ »Lv °°1<,ra woven lnto the -light? Seven, h3yJ^f never seen Christ ^іІі£-^Гвіси 2^І)іЛ«п. from

• Christians. in the different centuries; ^ „ then-tro?" 703 3371 I says Iaaac Newton. Three, says David I crowned ln the heart, and they do not Beaver Harbor; Bear. River, Woodworth,
In the first century 500,000 Christians, ” tb3t ЛЧі Brewster. HOW high to. the aurora be,leve n і» ever done. There Is a from РогІОеот*е; silver Cloudy 4L Post,
to the second cebtury 2,p00,000 dbris- éS“laVfti^dLd 4 | boceidis? Two and a half miles,: says who »y they have nev- gg Шгпіад & à р£м?е
tians, in the third century 5.qQ0,000 u| y “y, *v! v IМае- Ninety mties, say other scièn- \fr heard the voice of Christ, that they from Trllby™L® Mcimri^and^from
Christians, ід the fourth century 10,- Sî- З'пьЛ?' ÎSÎ rttote* How far to the sun from the | bave ”ever he=Td the voice of God. fiahlns; James Barber, SO, Elite, from Baton-
§00,000 Christians, to the.sixth century :г ^ Seventy-six ndtilon mile», says ^hey do not believe that anything like gg;
20^00,000.Christians, to the seventh,cen- 3eauies wbat\*^oi] I HuTebolt- Ninetj* million miles, says f11 е'ег_0^Ц*теа^_ I point to twenty, a
tury 24,000,000 Christians, in the eighth 5?»У°1ІЛГай41.7?1,аЇ„а^Єв F Hegderaon, One hundred! and four f htndred. thousand or a million people
century 30,000,000, in the ninth century T>JÎ^y I mllllon mlles- *Уа Mayer. Only, a. lit- I who say, _"Christ was erbwned^ in our
40,000,000. Christians, in the tenth cçp- '5у | tie difference of 28,600,00». miles! AU heart s effections. we have seen him
tury 50,000,000 Christians, to the dev- „ “t ÎÎ. ™®У f ecU* ч» among themselves—not .».gree- 3 d^el* hIna ,n our soul, an®, yre-have
entih century 70,000,000 Christians, in tog on anything. h«axd We voice; we have heard» It to
the twelfth century 80,000,000. Chris- ^ thl ^Sh^h Here 0,696 tofidel ecientists-have im- Twfark"e^: __
tians, in the thirteenth! century 75,000,- paneled themselves as A Jury '-to- de- tb63 d 11 J*31” aI**.aga1^ Whose-tee-
00» Christians, ïn the fourteehth .cen- tait l elde thia trial between, Ii*arilty, the I timoay wi» you take. Tbeoe men who
tury. 80,000,000 Chrtotlans, to the Й- nм?ti.^ ] Р1а^ц{г- and Christianity, the defend- >haTîJfî he3rt tSe votofe °*
teenth century, 100,000,000 Christians, heart^y1 Iant' ап<і Щег being out for centuries Chrl^i tew.:r*f 8e6® tbe coronation,
to., the sixteenth century 156.000,000 y0urc^^nwnse Tou kn^th^ they wme‘n t0 render their virdict. "

in *ihp. fliAVP-ntp^nth «eiMturv your common sense* YOU Know гпе I Gentlemen of the iurv have vmi I teh9 of thousands of Christians who155,000,000 Christians, ln the eighteenth ln6titutioh°on'earth! agreed 0,1 a verdict? No, no. Then teattfy °f W'^twtHey S3^ wlth theit'
century 200,000,000 Chrtotians-a decad- Je^l go back for another 50tt years and de- °7",eyee anff beard wttH «е1г °^п
ence, as you observe, in only one cen- Cbri^ д тат| , fool that does not 1llbe,ate a”d agree on something. There
tury, an® more than made up in the 1 f l tb3t does not | to net a poor miserable wretch to the Tou 6ay morphia puts one to sleep,
following centuries, while lt to the usu- '5, .*S-V 1lh„ |aty Prison tomorrow that could be Yoa о&У in time of sickness- it to very
al computation that there were at the great I condemned by a jury the* did not f useful. I deny tt. Morphia never puts
close ofAhe nineteenth century 470Л0Є,- tTjl LI і ”.f jiagrge on the verdfnt, and. yet you ex- anybody to sleep; it never alleviates
000,000 гяігіегИяпя, malting us to believe P16®6 08 to glye UP our glorious Chris- P®in- You ask why I say that. I have
that before this century is closed the Xsti TTwill”Wht' lttanity to plea8e *he3e ™en who-ean- “over tried it; I never took It. I deny
millennium will have started Its boom !?' І Ьrnot agree 00 anything. Ah, my friends that morphia to any soothing to thç
and lifted its hosanna. ™y friends. Infidelity to not half so |the ehurcb of Jeento Christ instead of nerves,<m any quiet in- times of* sick-

Poor Christianity’ What a pity it blatant in our day as it was in the t<aH£ar beck to on the advance^ I am ness. I deny that morphia ever

has no f*kmds7How lonesome it must с6гШп 11 te m the advance. I see the anybody to sleep.
be' Who will take і t outofthe poor- to da^“ fathers there Were I gittt^tng of the swords; I hear the I persons who say they have all felt the
houseTB^r f^rtia^y! $Cr bun- i’^U^d imSel* ln puWlc author- J tramptor ot the troops; 1 hear the Uothtog effects of a physician’s pre-
dred millions in one century. In a few lty’,aIld tbey coula get. “y РоИИсоІ.І thundering perks of artillery. O God, scribing morphine. Whqse testimony
weeks of this year 2,500,000 copies of the 11 tbenk thee that I have been permit- | wiU you take? Those who took the
New Testament distributed. Why, the antegcmtotic to the Ctoristten I ted to see this day of thy triumph, medicine or my testimony. I never
еаПЇ1 l8 1Ike an old castle with 20 religion’ “d whaDcity wants him for j this day of the confusion of thine en- having taken the medicine? Hera to 
cates я rat Я nark of artillery ready to mayor’ what notion want» him for emtes! O Lord1 God, take thy sword I the gospel of Jesus Christ—an anodyne

See how preel<ïerbt or fOT king? 131 a °P- from thy thigh and ride forth to the ] tor all trouble, tire mightiest Геа”* 
thunder down every ^ See how mly proclaim hhnself the enemy of victory! Г Here to a man who ea?s: ”I ^n4 „

end stacked by ell this gIotrtoua «u-totianity. and he can- j m mightny encouraged tocause I Heve in It. There to no power in tt.” 
conquering gospel. Ait the beginning ”6t, ве‘ 1 flnd- among other things, that while I Here are other people who say. “We
ofthe nineteenth century lBO mtoeiou- ®tate’ 'n 3ny country> any ward of tble cffirtotSenlty has been bombarded I have found out its power and) know its
arfes; at the close of that century 84,- America. for centuries infidelity has not dwtroy- soothing influence;» it has cured us.”
000 missionaries and native helpers and WHEAT OHRISTTANITT DOES *** one church, or crippled one mlnlst- I Whose testimony will you take ІЦ re- 
evangeljsts. At the beginning of the ; ; » v ér, or uprooted one verra of one chap- | esard to this heating medicine?
nineteenth century «here were only A distinguished Infidel years ago rid- ter of all thé-Bible. If that has been
50,000 converts. Now there are over Ing in a rail car to Illinois sal* “What their magnificent record for thé сеп
ії,000,00» "converts from heathendom. has Christianity ever done?” An old turies of the past, what may we expect

You all know that an important work Christian woman said; “It has done for the future? The church all the 
of an army Is to plant the batteries. It one good thing anyhow. It has kept time getting the victory, and their shot 
may take many days to plant thé bat- an infidel from being governor of П- and shell all gone, 
teries, and they may do the worit in «note." As I stood In th® side room 
ten mtoptes., These gospel batteries ere of «be opera house of Peoria, Ills., a 
being planted all along the seasoasts prominent gentleman of that city said, 
and to all nations, -it may take e; good! “I can te» you the secret of that tre- 
whiie to plant them, and they may-do mendous bitterness against Christian- 
all théir work in one day. They will, ity.” Said I, “What to It?” ‘Why,”
Nations are to be bom tit a, day. But said he, “in this very house there was 
just come back to Christendom and re- a great convention to nominate a gov- 
cognize .the fact that during the last emor, and there were three or four 
ten years as many people have •'con- candidates. At the same time there 
nected themselves with evangelical was to a church in «Me city a Sabbath 
churches as connected themselves with school convention, and it happened that 
the churches in the first fifty years of one of the men who was in the Sab- 
iast century. 6o Christianity is falling bath school convention was also a 
back, and the Bible, they say, is be- member of the political convention. In 
com tog an obsolete book. 1 go into, a the political convention the name high- 
court, and wherever I' find в judge's est on the roll at that time and about 
bench or a clerk’s desk I find a Bible, to be nominated was, the name of the 
Upon what book could there be.-uttered great champion infidel. There was an 
the Solemnity of an oath? What book adjournment between ballots, and In 
to apt to be put I* the trunk of the len, and a Christian. He wrote me

FAC-SIMILE, , ТЬ® Ilher an<I People bowed down before her I say lt does not amount to anything 1
century is gone, and I have to tell you I as a divine being, she taking the piece I when you have a dead child in the I 
teat the room to which Voltaire wrote [ of «he Bible and God, while to the cor- I house. They tell you when’ they were ■ 
that prophecy not long ago was crowd- ridor of that cathedral were enacted I sick and the door ot the future seem- ! 
^ ? t<> ceiling wltSi Bibles j such scenes of - drunkenness ‘ and de- І ©в opening the only comfort they could j

bauchery as -had never before been wit- j ho® was the gospel. People are hav- | 
nessed? Do you think such a thing | demonstrated all over the land that , 
■could possibly occur to Ghrtetendem I srtence and philosophy cannot solace | 

ouppose uie congress or the united I —**’ * ** -• The .police of Washing- I troubles and woes ef the world, j 
-States should pass a law that there I ton’ or °r New York, or of Baris would I an<J they want some other religion, and j 
should be no more Bibles printed in I 9WOOp uP°n It. I know infidelity makes Itbey are taking Christianity, the only 
America and no Bibles read. If (here I 3 ^Bood deal of talk in our day. °n® | f^p^fbetic ®ver
are 60,000,000 grown people to the Uni-I ^ - i ««" ^ , T ~ * -
tçd States, there would be 60 00 000 peo- I 1 C3n tel1 y<w on what principle It Is. ItlBc consolation into that room where 
Pie in an army to put down siich a law I11 la on the principle that if a man } f “other has lost her child. Try jn 
and defend their rights to read the Bi- UumPa overboard fibm an ocean liner I «“* 39B® splendid doctrine of the 
ble. But suppose the congress of thé I fae make® “®re excitement .than all thé } - ftttYlvaJ gf the fittest.” Tell her that

600 who stay on board. But the fact I c“Ud died because it was not worth
_ -_____ ____________ w шшітешиц іthat he lumps overboard does not stop І м much ая the other children. That
of any other book, how many œonle tbe ^P- Does that wreck the 600 pas- 119 y"ur survival of the fittest.” Just 

would go out in a crusade? Could you 
get 60,000,000 people to go out and risk

■
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THE FORCE OF THE BIBLE.

Suppose the congress of the United I to®ay? 'No.

___  —- —,    -  r.,. came
infldtel can make gréait excitement, but j the world: You just take a sclent IS ON THE

■‘ч.
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United States should 
against the reading or the publicationft make a law

OF EVERY 
BOTTLE CXP

t*

!
!..

muourselves 
specimens om the

I Outari* Is pit up to cm»-«Iie bottles only. It 
Ilsnet sold to bulk D<m't sllow snyme to sell 
lyoo oiyttiug else on the. plea or proudso that it 
I to just as good” and "uffl answer every per. 
[pose." «-Beo that you got 0-A4-T-0-B-IA.

ШшЙМі»
Isa
ІШ7

wrapper.

Hansen,

that a
tent 1
print in the sand. And- you 
know how 1 know whether there is any 
God? Look at .the sunset. Is that the 
footstep at a mem?” And by the same 
process ytra and I have come to under
stand that tilts 'book is the footstep of 
God.

В

GROWTH OF CHRlSrraAjNITY.

But now let us see whether the book 
is a last year’s almanac. Let us see 
whether the churdh of God is й Bull

FOREIGN ports.
Arrived.

7- 8Ch tlat Marie-
At Lynn, Mass, July 6, sch Charles 

rey, from Florence, NJ. .ДЛН
At Philadelphia, July 7, bark Calcium, 

Smith, from Ivigtut.
At New York, July 7, brig Venturer, Foote, 

from San Andrea*; ach La Plata, Flaher, 
from St Croix.

LYNN, Mass July 8—Ard, aeh Josephine, 
from Tupperaville, NS.

FALL RIVER, Maas, July 8—Ard, ach Ot- 
ronto, from St John, NB.

PROVIDENCE,, RI, July 7—Ard, ach Vic
tor, from St John
Li^*pooT°RK, ®—Ard. strtOevic, from

PORTLAND, Me, July 8—Ard, ache Marcus 
Edwards, from Bangpr for New York; Mar- 

- ton, В&Иеу» “■ ‘ ‘ "*

L Jeff-&

from Qet-

...

a
1

22, Brooks, from Freeport; 
Polard, from West Isles. 
Cleared.

July 9—Str St Crojx, Bike, : for Boston.
Seb Temperance Bell, Tufts, for Scituate,

Г-,

Me» J^y S-r-Ajd, schs Klon-Lktet,ern7romÜ1&frbert ЩГ Calal5:
BOSTON July 8-Ard;, atn, HalOgt, from 

HaHfax.Char lottetown end Port Hawks- 
nury; Prince Arthur, frem Yarmouth, NS; 
®ICKS Id?,^,ay “4 I N Parker, both from St 
John, NB; Belrtont, from Church Point,

At Wilmington, NC, July 8, ach Gold- 
seeker, McDonald, from. New York.

At Curacoa, June 27, brig Curacoa, Olsen, 
from New York; aeh Mabel C, Brown, from

WL

Sch Harvard H Harey, Sabean, for Bos
ton.

Sch Annie Harper, Grady,, for Hlngham. 
Sch Ina, Haneelpacker, for Boston, 
Coastwise—Schs Dora,. Canning, for Parra- 

boro; Ruth Robinson,. Theall, for Hillsboro; 
rtra Maurice, Dickson, for Five Islands; 
Hero,. Anderson tor Waterside; Annie Pearl, 
Starratt, for River Hebert; Athol, Mills, for 
Advocate.

July 10—Str Cumberland, Allan, for Bos
ton.
- Sch. Frank and Ira,. Whittaker, for Boston. 

Sch Sower, Fardie,, for New London.
Ж

Men; Miranda. B, Hitts, for Point Wolfe; 
Rex, Sweet, for Quaco; Bear River, Wo " 
worth, for Port George; Ripple, . MliiS 
for Hampton; Maggie, Scott, for Noel; 8n_, 
Dickson,. tor Beaver Harbor; Silver Cloud, 
Port, for Digby; Friendship, Alexander/ tor 
Point Wolfe; Mabel, Cole, for Sdcktflle; Maitland, Hatfield, for РоП ОгегіІіГз^епе, 
Matthews, for Point Wolfe; Ray G, Wag- 
staff, for Pararbbre. •

à wer have

...

SmlwHftomaknaapoi?’ ** Helen B Kenney, 

At New York, July 8, bark Belmont, Dur- 
kee, from Plaagna.
.ЖЯ-Ж «ГЕ
NS; W H Waters, from Fall River/ for St 
John; Mary В Wellington, from Port Read
ing for do; Clarindon, from Weehawken for 
Bridgewater, NS; Phoenix, from NOw. York 
for Windsor; Anna L Lockwood, tfom Edge- 
water for Meneton ; Tay, from St John for 
New York; R B Woodeide, from..’Newcastle, 
NB, for do <!ast two sailed.) >

BOSTON, July 9—Ard, str Boston, from 
Yarmouth, NS; schs Mystaiy/ from Barba
dos; Acacia, from Gaspe. PQ ; Alma, and 
Effle Мну, both from zSt John; Emma E 
Potter, Iron» Annapolis,-NS; George M War
ner, from Belbaveaa dove, NS; Valdare, 
from Bear River, NS; Elvs, from Jort An
tonio, Ja; В В H^rwlcke, from Clements- 
port, NS; D P Mitchell, and'Wm V Hutch
ins, both frem Chlais. ■ . x 

ST NAZA1RÈ, July 6-Ard, htr Chieklade.
fr^E°B^^’ МЄ JUly 9-A4- «h Glide,

SALEM, Mass, July 9—Ard, ache Jerusha 
Baker, from Calais for Nantucket; Druid, 

.gram Boston for St John; Ollvts/from Bos
ton for Clementsport, NS. ’ 

GLOUCESTER, Maas, July 9—Ard, schs 
Josie, from Boston for Machine; Comrade, 
from do for St John ; Hannah Grant, from 
do for iMillbridge, Me; Metropolis, from do 
for East port; LUçknow, from do for Calais.

WASHINGTON, July 9-Ard, ech C K 
Flint, from St John via New York.

■ ‘ ’ Sailed. -
Young man, do not be ashamed toj Sailed. From City Island, July 8, schs Blomldon,

be a friend of the Bible. Do not put HALIFAX, July 8-6ld. être Yarmouth, for ^î*rV„t”LJ?rldgewtî;r' NS- Phoenix, New-
your thumb to your vest, as young men 3y**ft*g pfj£> ^ tor Frodérlcton NB? ^Sw'ood!
sometimes do, and swagger about talk- Syd^ EvangeU* fw st Jhto Henderson, for Moncton, NB.

SECULAR AND RELIGIOUS PRESS. I ln® оГ the glQrioua light of nature and From' Halifax.Ath tnat, atr Border Knight. „.y^NEYARD HAVTO, July *-Sld, schs
j of there being no need of tile Bible, tor New. York. eastport я_см

And then I find another mopt encour- 1 They have the light of nature in Infiia BRITISH PORTS L Utxwell, f'orsùuivan, Me- îtoryF Pike,
aging thought to the fact that the sec- and China and to all the dark places BRITISH PORTS. for New York. ' У
ular printing press and: the pulpit seem I of the earth. Did you ever hear that Arrived. CALAIS, Me, July 8-Sld, sch Senator
harnessed in the same team tor the j the light of nature gave themr comfort GLASGOW, July 7-Ard, bark Poseidon,- BOSTON^ JulyT 8^1d atr. Prince George, 
proclamation of the gospel. Every for their trouble? They have lancets &{^ПТШЧШТ July 6-Ard bark Carmel 5r^Tarmouth’ 81 <*гіх. tor st John: 
banked to this capital tomorrow, every to cut and juggernauts to crush, but fr^ ™m=ntine NB. ' ' ^Cumberland, for

S JLNr. ?° °°mf°rt" Ah’ тУ friend8’ ^ ^ » JUl,'6"Ard' ЬГІ8 Ech°' *0П HYork, every^State jBtreet totk to- better stop your skepticism. Suppose Rftrv^npOGL. i3W=$-Ard In the Mersey bl*end Hooper. Georgia s. Glide, Com 
morrow in Boot on*, every .TMrdt,street you are put in a crisis like that of Col- wv Пгіїияпв from Bathurst. ™de and Fu*b- »U for St John, NB-, Thetabanter tomorrow InPhiladS^lS-'aVery onel Ethan Allen. I SUW the account BRISTOL, July 8-Ard, str Fulton, from ciemlntsw^f тҐм*! sStoTtoV Wmft 
baüker In the Unlte^i St^itee asd'^very I and at one time mentioned tt in an ad- В^Й5гЇу№ ArdUltS?kgFuєрп iom eor* NS; Native’Am«ican for^Calais R G
merchant will have in hls Packet a tdress. A descendant of Ethan Allen, hS«^TON* 1 ly ‘ A d’ b k B8, * Whlfidln, for l|t Desert, Me; schs Ella and
treatise on CffirtoUanty, 10, 20 lOr 30 [ -nlho is an infidel, said It never occur- GREENOCK, July 7—Ard, atr City of Rorfc .^?*d..*fa°fp.' b
passages of Scripture In the reports red. Soon after I received a letter fro^New Ywk. _ ' pZ R rik ^ !HSia sch b"a
f*^!5^1_thrOUSh^t ÏI-om a professor in one’of our colleges, f July ‘-Ard’ tork ®®*опа* F^’ BortJn 9À Lt, str Halifax, for
land today. I-tS-wtil be so in Chicago, who is also a descendant of Ethan Al- 1 iutv 8 bark Kathleen D*vte< Hallf“* NS, Port Hawkesbury, CB and
so in Nerw Orleans,^ to Charleston, that the Incident іГ^сиг^е“ my * *' ^ К*й,1ЄвР’ ^ 5ГП and РГІПС6

P 2L?n ^fe °* GotoB<tl B№an Allen was * At ®f"ieoUDe 261 "Ch Blma’ Baker- cmfwy’them as the mm art
Cincinnati, « everywhere. I know v6ry consecrated woman. The mother I 'Tv^tPWLJuly 8-Ard, str, Vancouver, e кІп^п^НаговЙ!?, ,Vst’j”t£ №“,Є

■
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DOMESTIC PORTS.But here are
Arrived.

At Louiaburg, July 9, str Pando.sia, Grady, 
from St John to call same evening for Cape 
Town.

At Musquash, July 9, str Man tinea, Kehoe, 
from East London via Sydney.

HALIFAX, NS, July 8—Ard, str Beta, from 
Jamaica, Turk’s Island and Bermuda; bark 
Leif  ̂from ^Cardiff ; sch Francis Robert, from

At Chatham, July 8, bark Ajax, Pedersen, 
from Liverpool.
■ HALIFAX,1N S;, July 9—Ard, strs Silvia,» 
from St Johns, NF; Olivette, from Char
lottetown via Hawkesbury, and sailed, 'for 
Boston; bark Padre, from Genoa, and Clear
ed for Ship Harbor, NS, to load.

Cleared. .-y"
JOGGINS MINES, N S, July 8-Cld, act» 

Myrtle Purdy, Wilbur, for Hillsboro, NB, 
coal laden. ' . .-W z
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NOT ASHAMED OF THE BIBLE.
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ÂSk$e i^tiePreparationforAs -

BcomotesR^estioaCheciful- 
nessandHestContalns neither 
СфшгіПМогрІйпй nor Muerai. 
Not Narcotic.
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non, Sour btomaen.Diarrnoea, 
Worms .Convubions .Feverish- 
lie» andLoss of Sleep.
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